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Abstract

The whole extract of the fresh berries of Hippophae rhamnoides L. (RH-3), which has been reported to

provide protection towhole mice, various tissues, cells and cell organelles against lethal irradiation, was

further investigated for its effects on mitochondria isolated from mouse liver. Superoxide anion,

reduced (GSH) and oxidized glutathione (GSSG) levels, NADH–ubiquinone oxidoreductase (complex I),

NADH–cytochrome c oxidoreductase (complex I/II), succinate–cytochrome c oxidoreductase (complex

II/III), mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP), lipid peroxidation (LPx) and protein oxidation (PO)

were determined for RH-3-mediated radioprotective manifestation. Pre-irradiation treatment of mice

with RH-3 (30mgkg---1, i.p.; single dose; �30min) significantly inhibited the radiation-induced increase

in superoxide anions, GSSG, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), complex I, complex I/III

activity andMMPmaximally at 4h (P<0.05). This treatment inhibited the oxidation of proteins (P<0.05)

at all the time periods studied here. This study suggests that pre-irradiation treatment ofmicewith RH-3

protects the functional integrity of mitochondria from radiation-induced oxidative stress.

Introduction

Radiation-induced reactive oxygen species cause damage to various cellular compo-
nents, including mitochondria (Somosy 2000), which undergo structural and func-
tional changes, especially in the electron transport chain (ETC). This leads to
increased leakage of electrons (Zhang et al 1990) and reduction of molecular oxygen
to superoxide anions (O2

�), which become dismutated to yield hydrogen peroxide (Cai &
Jonas 1998). Excessive production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) depolarizes the
mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) and results in decreased production of
adenosine triphosphate (ATP). These events also cause opening of the mitochondrial
permeability transition pore (MPTP) and release of cytochrome c into the cytosol,
leading to apoptotic cell death (Crompton 1999).

Under normal conditions, generation of ROS occurs at mitochondrial complex I
and III via the Q-cycle. The oxidative modification of mitochondrial bio-molecules
impairs ETC activity, which increases the ROS generation further via a vicious cycle.
The intrinsic mitochondrial components, such as quinol, cytochrome c, vitamin E,
manganese-dependent superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) and reduced glutathione
(GSH), counteract the oxidative stress. However, due to the additional oxidative
burden induced by radiation, mitochondria suffer bio-energetic disturbances.
Therefore, extraneous supplementation of antioxidants in the cellular milieu does
provide protection to mitochondria. A number of purified natural compounds, like
quercetin (Yang et al 2001) and chlorophyllin (Boloor et al 2000) and extracts of plants,
like Podophyllum hexandrum (Goel et al 1998; Gupta et al 2003), Asparagus racemosus
(Kamat et al 2000), Hippophae rhamnoides (Goel et al 2002; Geetha et al 2003) and
Tinospora cordifolia (Goel et al 2004), have been reported to scavenge free radicals, up-
regulate antioxidant enzyme components and inhibit lipid peroxidation and protein
oxidation to provide protection against radiation-induced damage and mortality.



H. rhamnoides L., commonly known as sea-buck-thorn
(family: Elaegnaceae), growing in North-West Himalayas
at high altitude, 7000–15 000 feet, has been widely used in
traditional medicine for treating many diseases, like gastric
ulcers (Suleyman et al 2001; Xing et al 2002), liver disorders
(Cheng et al 1984), skin disorders (Yang et al 2000) and
ischaemic heart (Zhang 1987), and for prevention of cor-
onary heart disease (Eccleston et al 2002). The berries have
also been used to make ready-to-serve food items. The
berries contain polyphenolic compounds (viz. isorhamne-
tin, rhamnetin, quercetin, kaempferol), carotenes (�, �, �),
vitamins (C, E, riboflavin), folic acid, tannins, glycerides of
palmitic, stearic and oleic acids, and some essential amino
acids (Chan et al 1990; Chu et al 2003; Yue et al 2004).
These constituents present in the whole extract manifest
radioprotection by several mechanisms, like free-radical
scavenging, metal chelation, chromatin compaction and
hypoxia induction (Goel et al 2003; Prem Kumar et al
2002). In our laboratory the whole extract of the berries of
H. rhamnoides (RH-3) has been shown to provide over 80%
whole-body survival to mice subjected to lethal doses of
�-radiation (Goel et al 2002).

In a cell, mitochondria are the major site of oxidative
stress because of some leakage of electrons during ATP
production and also due to inefficient machinery for
repair of mitochondrial DNA. For repair of nuclear
DNA and recovery of many intracellular organelles
energy is the most important requirement. In a cell mito-
chondria are the most important source for energy gen-
eration. Therefore, any antioxidant that manifests a
radioprotective effect should also protect mitochondria.
Protection of the mitochondrial system can have far
reaching significance in the prevention and recovery of
free-radical-induced chronic disease, such as arteriosclero-
sis, arthritis and several neurological disorders. Therefore
this study was undertaken to investigate whether RH-3
protected mitochondria against radiation-induced oxida-
tive stress.

Material and Methods

Chemicals and plant material

3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5 diphenyltetrazolium bro-
mide (MTT), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), o-pthalalde-
hyde (OPT), N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), 2-thiobarbituric
acid (TBA), trichloroacetic acid (TCA), cytochrome c,
rotenone, antimycin A, gramicidin, �-NADH, bovine
serum albumin (BSA) and dinitro-phenyl hydrazine
(DNPH) were obtained from Sigma Chemicals Inc. (St
Louis, MO), while rhodamine-123 was obtained from
Fluka (Switzerland) and HEPES from Calbiochem (San
Diego, CA). All other chemicals utilized were of
ANALAR grade and were obtained from Indian firms.

The aqueous alcoholic extract (50:50 v/v) of fruits (dried
berries) of H. rhamnoides, collected from North-West
Himalayas at high altitude, 7000–15 000 feet, in the month
of April to June, was prepared as described earlier by Goel
et al (2002). The yield was approximately 8.9%w/w.

Experimental animals

Male inbred Swiss Albino strain A mice, 8–10 weeks old,
25� 3 g, maintained under controlled environment
(25� 3�C, 12-h light–dark cycle) were provided with free
access to standard animal food pellet (Amrut Laboratory
Animal Feed, India) and water. Animal experiments were
conducted according to INSA-Ethical Guidelines for the
use of Animals in Scientific Research published by the
Central Drug Research Institute, Lucknow, India, after
taking approval from the Animal Experimentation Ethics
Committee of the laboratory.

Animal groups
Untreated control (n¼ 4) 3: 0.2mL vehicle (i.p.) and sham
irradiated.

Irradiated control (n¼ 4) 3: 10Gy whole body �-irra-
diation.

Drug control (n¼ 4) 3: 0.2mL 30mgkg�1 (body
weight) in vehicle (�30min; i.p.; single dose) before
sham irradiation.

RH-3þ Irradiation (n¼ 4) 3: 0.2mL 30mgkg�1 (body
weight) in vehicle (�30min; i.p.; single dose) before 10Gy
whole body irradiation.

n represents the number of mice in each experiment of
a treatment group; the number mentioned outside the
brackets indicates number of experiments repeated.

Irradiation
Whole-body irradiation to mice was given through 60Co �
chamber (Model 220–Atomic Energy of Canada) having a
dose rate of 0.481Gymin�1 at room temperature. Fresh
air was continuously circulated in the irradiation chamber
to avoid generation of hypoxic conditions.

Isolation of mitochondria

Mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, dissected and
liver was taken out and visible blood clots were removed.
Liver homogenate (10%) was prepared in ice-cold isolation
medium (0.3M sucrose, 0.1% BSA, 1mM EGTA, 5mM

Mops, 5mM KH2PO4, pH 7.4) using a Potter Elvjham
homogenizer and mitochondria were isolated using the
method of Rickwood et al (1987). Briefly, the homogenate
was centrifuged at 1000 g for 10min at 4�C. The super-
natant was collected and centrifuged at 10000 g to obtain
the mitochondrial pellet. The mitochondrial pellet was
washed three times with BSA-free isolation medium and
the purity and integrity of mitochondria were identified by
measuring the monoamine oxidase enzyme activity.

Mitochondria were separately isolated for measure-
ment of lipid peroxidation. The mitochondrial pellet was
washed three times with 50mM potassium phosphate buf-
fer (pH 7.4) to remove traces of sucrose (which also reacts
with TBA).

Mitochondrial glutathione estimation

Mitochondrial glutathione was determined using the
method of Hissin & Hilf (1976). Briefly, mitochondria
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(1mg protein) were suspended in 25�L of 25% HPO3 and
90�L of sodium phosphate buffer (0.1M, pH 8.0, with
5mM EDTA). The samples were centrifuged at 15 000 g
for 10min at 4�C and the supernatant was collected for
measurement of total glutathione (GSX) and oxidized
glutathione (GSSG). Supernatant (100�L) was incubated
with 100�L of o-phthalaldehyde (0.1% in methanol) and
1.8mL of 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 8.0) for 15min at
room temperature in the dark. Fluorescence was meas-
ured with a fluorescence spectrophotometer (Varian,
USA) at an excitation wavelength of 350 nm and an emis-
sion wavelength of 420 nm.

For determination of GSSG, 40�L of 0.04M N-ethylma-
leimide was added to the supernatant and the resulting
solution was incubated for 30min at room temperature
and the procedure mentioned above was adopted, except
that 0.1M NaOH was used in place of 0.1M phosphate
buffer. GSSG concentration was measured using the cali-
bration curve.

Mitochondrial superoxide generation

Freshly isolated mitochondria (100�g/100�L) were
placed in micro-titre plates (Corning, USA) and 6�L of
MTT solution (1.25mM in PBS; pH 7.4) was added to
each well. The plates were then incubated at 37�C for
30min. After incubation, the formazan formed due to
reduction of MTT was dissolved using 150�L of DMSO
and measured at 570 nm (Madesh & Balasubramanian
1997). The amount of superoxide generated was calcu-
lated using the molar extinction coefficient of MTT for-
mazan (E570 of 17 000mol�1 cm�1) at pH 7.4–8.0 and the
results were expressed as nmol of superoxide anion gener-
ated per minute per mg of mitochondrial protein.

Mitochondrial enzyme assays

The mitochondrial suspension was freeze-thawed, gently
shaken three times to ensure mitochondrial lysis and the
activity of ETC enzymes was measured at room tempera-
ture in a total reaction volume of 1mL using a UV-Vis
spectrophotometer. Each observation was carried out in
triplicate.

Complex I (NADH–ubiquinone oxidoreductase)
The activity was measured by recording the decrease in
absorbance due to oxidation of NADH to NAD at
340nm, with 425 nm as a reference wavelength
(2¼ 6.81mmol�1 cm�1; Kwong & Sohal 2000). The reac-
tion mixture contained 25mM potassium phosphate buffer
(pH 7.4), 5mM magnesium chloride, 2mM potassium cya-
nide, 2.5mg BSA, 100�M ubiquinone and 2�g antimycin
A. The reaction was initiated by addition of mitochondria
(50�g of protein) and monitored for 2min. After a measur-
able linear rate was observed, 5�g of rotenone was added to
the reaction mixture to obtain the rotenone-insensitive rate.
The complex I activity was determined as the difference
between the total enzymatic rate and that obtained with
the addition of rotenone. Each observation was carried out
in triplicate and was repeated three times.

Complex I/III (NADH–cytochrome c oxidoreductase)
The activity was measured by recording the increase in
absorbance due to the reduction of ferricytochrome c
at 550 nm, with 580 nm as the reference wavelength
(2¼ 19mmol�1 cm�1; Kwong & Sohal 2000). The reac-
tion was initiated by addition of 50�g of mitochondrial
protein to the assay mixture (50mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 7.4), 80�M ferricytochrome c, 100�M NADH,
5mM magnesium chloride, 2mM potassium cyanide) and
the enzymatic activity was monitored for 1.5min.
Rotenone (5�g) was added thereafter and the reaction
was monitored for an additional 1min. The rotenone-
insensitive NADH–cytochrome c oxidoreductase rate was
then calculated by subtracting the rotenone-sensitive rate
from the overall rate.

Complex II/III (succinate–cytochrome c
oxidoreductase)
The activity wasmeasured by recording the increase in absor-
bance due to reduction of cytochrome c at 550nm with
580nm as the reference wavelength (2¼ 19.1 mmol�1 cm�1;
Kwong & Sohal 2000). Mitochondrial protein (50�g) was
pre-incubated with assay mixture (40mM potassium phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.4), 20mM succinate, 2�g rotenone, 2mM

potassium cyanide and 0.5mM EDTA) for 20min at room
temperature. Thereafter, the reaction was initiated by the
addition of 30�M cytochrome c and monitored for 2min.

Mitochondrial membrane potential

Mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) was measured
using the method of Emaus et al (1986). Freshly isolated
mitochondria were incubated in respiration buffer (0.22M

sucrose, 68mM mannitol, 10mM potassium chloride, 5mM

potassiumdihydrogenphosphate, 2mMmagnesiumchloride,
500�M EGTA, 5�M succinate, 2�M rotenone, 10mM

HEPES, pH 7.2) supplemented with 0.5�M rhodamine-123
(Rh-123) for 5min. Changes in the fluorescence of Rh-123
were measured at 25�C using a fluorescence spectrophot-
ometer (Varian, USA) at an excitation wavelength of
490nm and an emission wavelength of 532nm. Gramicidin
(20�M)wasused for abolishing themitochondrialmembrane
potential and to measure non-specific uptake of Rh-123.

Mitochondrial lipid peroxidation

Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) were
measured spectrophotometrically as described by Buege &
Aust (1991). Briefly, mitochondrial protein (4mgmL�1) was
mixed with an equal volume of Buege & Aust reagent
(TCA, 15% (w/v) in 0.25M HCl; TBA, 0.37% (w/v) in
0.25M HCl) and heated for 15min in boiling water. After
cooling, the precipitate was removed by centrifugation at
1000 g in a table-top refrigerated centrifuge (Kendro
Instruments, USA) for 10min at room temperature. The
absorbance of the supernatant was recorded at 532nm spec-
trophotometrically against a sample containing reagents but
no sample. The concentration of TBARS was determined
using an extinction coefficient of 1.56� 105mol�1 cm�1 and
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results expressed as nmol of MDA per mg of mitochondrial
protein.

Mitochondrial protein oxidation

Oxidative damage to mitochondrial protein was measured
as protein carbonyl formation or amount of DNPH incor-
porated per mg of miochondrial protein (Schild et al 1997).
Mitochondrial protein was precipitated with ice-cold TCA
(20% final concentration) and redissolved in 300�L of
0.1M sodium hydroxide. Three samples were treated with
0.3%DNPH (prepared in 2MHCl) and one withHCl alone
(for background reading). Both samples were kept in the
dark at room temperature for 1 h and the samples were
shaken every 15min. The reaction was stopped by addition
of TCA (20%) and the samples were centrifuged at 1000g
for 10min. The pellet was washed three times with ethanol–
ethyl acetate (1:1) and once using TCA (20%). The washing
step involved resuspension of the pellet followed by recen-
trifugation. To evaporate the residual organic solvent,
the pellet was incubated at 37�C for 15min under nitrogen
flux. Afterwards, the pellet was dissolved in 6M guanidine
hydrochloride (prepared in a mixture of HCl and acetate
buffer, pH 2.3). The difference in absorbance between
DNPH-treated and HCl-added samples was determined at
370nm spectrophotometrically. Protein recovery was esti-
mated in each sample. The calculations were done using a

molar extinction coefficient of aliphatic hydrazones
(22 000mol�1 cm�1 for the DNPH derivatives) and results
were expressed as nmol of protein carbonyl per mg of
mitochondrial protein.

The protein concentration in each sample was meas-
ured by the method of Lowry et al (1951) using BSA as
standard.

Data analysis

Data with respect to different parameters obtained from
mice belonging to various treatment groups were subjected
to multivariate two-way analysis of variance using SPSS
software and the significance was assessed at 95% confi-
dence level. Bonferroni and LSDmethod was used for post-
hoc comparison between the treatments and also between
the different time intervals at 95% confidence level.

Results and Discussion

Mitochondrial glutathione

Irradiation maximally increased the levels of reduced glu-
tathione (GSH) at 1 h, though the levels were significantly
high with respect to untreated control at 4 and 8 h
(P<0.05; Table 1). Administration of RH-3 to mice also

Table 1 Effect of RH-3 (30mgkg�1, administered to mice i.p., �30min) on various biochemical parameters and components of

mitochondria; changes recorded as fold increase or decrease with respect to untreated control

Biochemical parameter/component Group 1 h 2 h 4 h 8 h 24 h

GSH (nmol (mg mitochondrial protein)�1) 10Gy 5.12 1.28 2.26 2.60 1.61

RH-3 3.69 1.65 2.15 1.50 1.77

RH-3þ 10Gy 4.75 1.85 2.14 3.37 2.08

GSSG (nmol mg mitochondrial protein)�1) 10Gy 2.53 1.53 2.44 2.03 1.68

RH-3 1.92 1.68 2.33 1.82 1.67

RH-3þ 10Gy 2.76 2.08 1.02 1.97 1.84

Superoxide (nmolmin�1 (mg mitochondrial protein)�1) 10Gy 1.24 1.35 1.14 1.16 1.47

RH-3 0.95 1.14 1.18 1.36 1.08

RH-3þ 10Gy 1.17 0.82 0.80 1.27 1.17

Complex I activity 10Gy 1.78 2.05 2.74 1.62 0.85

RH-3 0.64 0.57 3.08 1.58 0.77

RH-3þ 10Gy 1.12 0.65 1.36 1.36 0.68

Complex II/III activity 10Gy 1.14 1.18 1.22 1.23 0.71

RH-3 0.94 1.04 1.28 1.09 0.85

RH-3þ 10Gy 1.30 1.07 1.17 1.30 0.87

Complex I/III activity 10Gy 1.28 2.08 3.33 0.41 0.94

RH-3 1.73 2.23 2.26 1.15 0.80

RH-3þ 10Gy 3.20 2.00 2.04 2.49 0.94

Mitochondrial membrane potential 10Gy 1.81 2.7 3.86 1.4 0.73

RH-3 1.12 1.31 1.26 1.17 0.98

RH-3þ 10Gy 1.43 1.39 1.33 1.27 1.21

MDA (nmol (mg mitochondrial protein)�1) 10Gy 1.78 1.51 1.63 1.42 1.21

RH-3 1.27 1.50 1.23 1.26 0.80

RH-3þ 10Gy 1.58 1.56 1.23 1.45 0.85

Protein carbonyls (nmol (mg mitochondrial protein)�1) 10Gy 1.26 1.24 1.31 1.23 1.14

RH-3 1.08 1.17 1.04 1.05 0.98

RH-3þ 10Gy 1.18 1.17 1.16 1.16 1.01
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significantly increased GSH levels up to 4 h with respect to
untreated control (P<0.05). Pre-irradiation administra-
tion of RH-3 to mice enhanced the level of mitochondrial
GSH maximally at 1 h, though it remained significantly
high up to 24 h with respect to untreated control and at 2 h
and 8 h with respect to irradiated control (P<0.05).

With respect to untreated control, irradiation signifi-
cantly enhanced the oxidized glutathione (GSSG) levels at
all time periods studied (up to 24 h; Table 1). RH-3 treat-
ment significantly also increased GSSG levels up to 24 h,
as compared with untreated control (P<0.05). Pre-irra-
diation administration of RH-3 showed significantly
lower levels of GSSG only at 4 h with respect to irradiated
control (P<0.05).

In a cell, the increase in glutathione is a cellular
response to overcome the oxidative damage caused by
�-radiation (Biaglow & Varnes 1983). Following RH-3
treatment alone GSH and GSSG levels increased with
respect to untreated control, which indicated the neo-
synthesis of glutathione. Polyphenolic compounds, like
quercetin, isorhamnetin and rhamnetin, present in
H. rhamnoides are known to elevate the levels of glutathione
by up-regulating the synthesis of the enzyme �-glutamyl
cysteine synthetase (Middleton et al 2000; Myhrstad et al
2002). Pre-irradiation treatment of mice with RH-3 also
resulted in enhanced levels of glutathione, and conse-
quently GSSG, at most of the time periods studied. This
could be largely responsible for mitigating the radiation-
induced oxidative stress. The significant decrease in GSSG
at 4 h in the RH-3-treated irradiated group in comparison
with the irradiated group needs further investigation.
However, it is likely that the antioxidant activity of RH-
3 was two pronged, firstly stimulating the GSH produc-
tion and secondly by direct scavenging of free radicals. At
4 h the RH-3 metabolites that may be responsible for
direct scavenging of free radicals were maximally avail-
able. It may also be seen that at 4 h the effect of pre-
irradiation treatment of RH-3 is explicitly evident on
several biochemical parameters (Table 1). It may also be
recalled that the antioxidative response of such molecules
is dependent on the load of oxidative species. In RH-3
treatment alone, the oxidative species load is lower and,
therefore, the manifestation of antioxidative action was
not prominent.

Mitochondrial superoxide generation

Whole-body irradiation of mice (10Gy) significantly
increased the generation of mitochondrial superoxide
anions up to 24 h as compared with untreated control
(Figure 1; P<0.05). Administration of RH-3 to mice did
not alter the generation of superoxide anions as compared
with untreated control (Table 1) and was, therefore, non-
toxic. However, pre-irradiation administration of RH-3 to
mice significantly inhibited the radiation-induced genera-
tion of superoxide anions at 2, 4 and 24 h (P<0.05).

In a cell, mitochondria consume over 85% of molecu-
lar oxygen, which makes them more susceptible to the
radiation-induced oxidative stress. Under normal physio-
logical conditions, the reactive oxygen intermediates

(ROI) are continuously produced in mitochondria. The
generation of ROS occurs at mitochondrial complex I and
complex III via the Q-cycle. The concentration of ROI is
greatly enhanced following irradiation (Somosy 2000).
The radiation-induced increase in leakage of electrons
from the ETC complexes (complex I and complex I/III;
Table 1) could have been responsible for this. The intrinsic
mitochondrial components such as such as quinol, cyto-
chrome c, vitamin E, and reduced glutathione counteract
the oxidative stress. The increased levels of glutathione in
RH-3-treated irradiated mice (Table 1) could have con-
tributed to the observed decrease in the levels of super-
oxide anions by increased scavenging of free radicals.

Activity of complex I, I/III and II/III

Oxidative modification of ETC components or lipids
impairs the transportation of electrons between ETC com-
plexes (Konings et al 1979; Zhang et al 1990), therefore the
radiation-induced change(s) in flow of electrons (complex
I/III; complex II/III; Figure 2) and its modulation by
RH-3weremeasured.Radiation significantly enhanced com-
plex I activity up to 8 h with respect to untreated control
(P<0.05), although maximum enhancement was observed
at 4 h (Figure 2). The repair of radiation-induced damage
required energy, which could be available by enhanced
complex I activity. Administration of RH-3 to mice sig-
nificantly lowered complex I activity up to 2 h with respect
to untreated control (P<0.05). The decrease in complex I
activity at 2 h (with respect to untreated control) corrobo-
rated with the decreased GSH levels (Table 1). The
decrease in GSH levels negatively affects the complex I
activity (Jha et al 2000). Polyphenolic compounds are
known to inhibit mitochondrial functions (Hodnic et al
1998; Middleton et al 2000). The elevation of complex I
activity with increasing time of treatment with RH-3 cor-
roborated well with increased GSH levels at observed
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corresponding time intervals (Table 1). At 4 h there was a
significant increase in complex I activity (P<0.05), which
tended to become normal by 24 h. RH-3 by itself has been
known to act as a pro-oxidant (Goel et al 2002), a prop-
erty that may be attributed to the presence of several
flavonoids, as has been shown with extracts of several
other plants, like Phodophyllum hexandrum (Prem
Kumar & Goel 2000). The significant increase in the
complex I activity at 4 h can be correlated with the pro-
oxidative action of RH-3. This increase is corroborated by
an increase in other parameters, such as superoxide
anions, at 2, 4, and 8 h (Figure 1) and MDA formation
at 2 h (Figure 3).

Pre-irradiation administration of RH-3 to mice signifi-
cantly inhibited the radiation-induced increase in complex
I activity up to 4 h (P<0.05) and thereafter the activity
approached untreated control levels. The significant
decrease in complex I activity at 4 h (P<0.05) in RH-3-
treated irradiated samples could be due to the antioxidant

action of RH-3. Thus RH-3 alone acts as a pro-oxidant
but when the load of oxidative species exceeds a certain
limit it acts as an antioxidant and acts as scavenger of free
radicals. Radiation exposure certainly generates a high
flux of oxidative species, which warrants antioxidant
action of RH-3. It may be reiterated that a number of
plant products exhibit such dual mode of action (Prem
Kumar & Goel 2000).

With respect to untreated control, irradiation (10Gy)
significantly increased the complex I/III activity at 2 and
4 h (P<0.05; Figure 2), which could be the result of
increased activity of complex I (Figure 2). The increased
generation of superoxide anions (Figure 1) and oxidative
damage to lipids and proteins (Table 1) at these time
intervals also indicated the interruption in the flow of
electrons from complex I/III by irradiation. Radiation-
mediated significant decrease in complex I/III activity at
8 h (with respect to untreated control; P<0.05) can be
partially attributed to the oxidative modification of lipids
and proteins (Table 1). This is also correlated with a
sudden drop in the MMP (Table 1). Administration of
RH-3 to mice significantly enhanced the complex I/III
activity up to 4 h with respect to untreated control,
which can be explained in terms of the observed increase
in mitochondrial activity, as also occurs during oxidative
metabolism or detoxification of drugs (Nogueira et al
2001). The increase in complex I/III activity at 1 h after
combined treatment (RH-3þ 10Gy radiation) could be
attributed to the excessive increase in load of oxidative
species, which could be due to the combined effect of
RH-3 and irradiation. A similar effect on GSH/GSSG
levels has also been observed in the RH-3-treated irradiated
mice at 1 h (Table 1). The protective action of RH-3 on
complex I/III is envisaged maximally at 4 h when the
decrease in the complex I/III activity in RH-3 pre-treated
irradiated mice is significant. However, the increase in
complex I/III activity at 8 h after the combined treatment
(RH-3þ 10Gy radiation) is not explainable with the
present available data and more investigations are neces-
sary to ascertain the reason. RH-3 treatment to mice
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significantly (P<0.05) enhanced the complex II/III activ-
ity at 4 h only (Figure 2), which is corroborated by the
increase in MMP at corresponding time intervals (Table 1).
Pre-irradiation administration of RH-3 to mice inhibited
the radiation-mediated increase in enzyme activity at 4 h
but the inhibition was not significant. This radioprotective
manifestation was associated with the presence of a high
amount of glutathione at 4 h (Table 1).

Mitochondrial membrane potential

The changes in MMP indicate the alteration in mitochon-
drial activity that may be result of physiological require-
ment or the effect of stressing agent. Radiation exposure
enhanced MMP steeply up to 4h and followed a decline
thereafter (Table 1). The radiation-induced increase in
MMP was associated with increased activity of complex I
and complex I/III (Figure 2). Ionizing radiation has been
reported to cause a transient increase in mitochondrial
metabolism, which is decreased subsequently (Furuta et al
2004). Similarly, other agents, like He–Ne laser (Passarella
et al 1984), or mild hyperthermia at a temperature of 41�C
(Mikkelsen & Asher 1990), have been reported to induce
increased mitochondrial function. The mechanism of such
enhancement has been reported to involve up-regulation of
certain genes (Gong et al 1998). However, down-regulation
of mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase by UVB radiation
in human melanocytes has been reported (Crawford et al
1997; Vogt et al 1997). The increase in MMP, as observed
up to 4h in our study, could be associated with sub-lethal
damage repair similar to that described in an earlier report
(Hall 1994). It is presumed that whole-body exposure of
mice to a lethal dose would have resulted in heterologous
damage to the intracellular bio-macromolecules, which may
range across lethal damage, potentially lethal damage and
sub-lethal damage. The up-regulation of mitochondrial
activity could be to support the activity of genes up-regu-
lated to repair these damages.

Administration of RH-3 also enhanced the MMP up to
4 h with respect to untreated control, indicating an
increase in mitochondrial activity. Pre-irradiation admin-
istration of RH-3 significantly inhibited the radiation-
induced changes in MMP up to 8 h (P<0.05). The
decrease in MMP by pre-irradiation administration of
RH-3 is possible due to decreased leakage of electrons
from complex I/III and complex II/III (Table 1, Figure 2).
These changes could be due to decreased generation of
superoxide anions (Figure 1). Stabilizing the superoxide
MnSOD has been reported to inhibit radiation-induced
apoptosis in haematopoietic cells (Epperly et al 2002).

Lipid peroxidation

Exposure of mice to �-radiation steeply increased forma-
tion of TBARS within 1 h and thereafter it decreased up to
24 h (Figure 3). However, even at 24 h the level remained
significantly higher with respect to untreated control
(P<0.05). Increased generation of superoxide anions
(Figure 1) or leakage of electrons from complex I/III and
complex II/III (Figure 2) could be responsible for the

increased TBARS. Administration of RH-3 also signifi-
cantly enhanced the formation of TBARS up to 2 h, which
can be associated with the increased mitochondrial activ-
ity, as evidenced by increased MMP at corresponding time
intervals (Table 1). Pre-irradiation administration of RH-3
significantly inhibited the radiation-induced enhancement
of TBARS at 4 and 24 h (P<0.05), which correlated well
with the high concentrations of glutathione (Table 1),
decreased leakage of electrons from ETC components
and scavenging of superoxide anions (Figure 1). The
bioactive constituents of RH-3 like quercetin have been
reported to elevate the synthesis of glutathione and also
neutralize ROS (Middleton et al 2000; Yang et al 2001).

Protein oxidation

Radiation-induced increase in protein carbonyl formation
was found to be maximum at 4h and remained significantly
higher up to 24h with respect to untreated control (P<0.05;
Figure 4). Radiation damage to lipids (Figure 3), increased
leakage of electrons from ETC complex and subsequently
the increased generation of superoxide anions (Figure 1) can
explain the increased formation of protein carbonyls.
Administration of RH-3 also increased the formation of
protein carbonyls up to 2h, which could be attributed to
increased mitochondrial activity as was also obtained by
lipid peroxidation (Figure 3). Pre-irradiation administration
of RH-3 to mice significantly (P<0.05) inhibited the radia-
tion-induced increase in protein carbonyls at all time periods
studied. The decreased levels of superoxide anions (Figure 1),
presence of high amounts of glutathione (Table 1) or free
radical scavenging constituents of RH-3 explain the inhibi-
tion of radiation-induced protein carbonyl formation. The
antioxidant and free-radical-scavenging potential of RH-3
has already been reported by Goel et al (2003).

Conclusion

The results of this investigation suggest that RH-3
conferred protection to mitochondria in-vivo against
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radiation-induced oxidative stress and therefore could be
helpful in the prevention and treatment of several free-
radical ailments associated with oxidative stress, including
ionizing radiation-induced damage.
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